Christian Family & Children's Center
TRUSTEE BUILDING / GROUNDS NEEDS LIST
Current Trustee Members
Merle Skinner 724-455-7022

Danah Skinner 724-261-0869

Rachel Brant 724-593-7190

Kim Shay 724-547-4587

Jack Mathews 724-237-0247

Jen Lilley 724-593-6516

Lin Podolinsky 724-771-1966

Terry Pletcher 814-926-6227

Our ministry at the Center has many different needs in which you may be able to help. We always welcome people with
specific skills who would be willing to share their time with us. Specifically, if you have talents and interests in the
following areas, or if you know of anyone who does, please contact one of the trustee members. If you are a Church or
other group? We'd love to have your help. Would a group at your church be interested in taking one of these projects on
as a mission? We will provide materials and supplies - what we need is someone willing to take on the project and finish it!
You can work at your own pace and schedule, unless the project affects program space directly.
The Center hosts regular work days that are found on our calendar at www.champion.org/calendar in which you can
attend, but if you contact us at info@champion.org or call the Center we will be glad to match you with a job that can be
done at anytime!
The Center's ministries currently have two properties, and three major facilities as well as over 53 acres of property to
manage. There are lots of opportunities from little jobs to major jobs. We have something for everyone. If you cannot
find it on this list, let us know and we will match your skills and interests with what we need!

GENERAL PROJECTS:
1. We are building a walking track around our soccer field and need helpers to run equipment and
work. We need to borrow a dozer and a grader for this project short term. Do you have one?
2. General Construction work on our buildings (electrical, plaster, drywall, plumbing)
3. General equipment operation. We have a small Dozer and Backhoe
4. Donation and/or Installation of Chain Link Fence along Field of Soccer Area
5. Installation of a retaining wall around Harr Field Bleachers
6. Trees cut (please feel free to take the firewood if you want it!)
7. Outdoor Lighting installed along driveway (poles)

TOOLS NEEDED:
1. General Hand Tools
2. Generator

SOUTH CAMPUS - Indian Head
1. Outdoor Landscaping and cleanup work
2. Painters to do rooms and hallways (at both campuses)
3. Installation of directional signs

NORTH CAMPUS ATHLETIC FIELDS/GROUNDS

1. General Landscaping
2. Chain-link fence installed along lower west area
3. Pavilion Built on Harr Field

NORTH CAMPUS - Donegal
1. Continue to Install Outdoor Lighting Along Road.
2. Paint selected rooms
3. Industrial Kitchen Supplies/Equipment-walk in freezer & coolers and building an island for the
kitchen and commercial food service shelving

MAINTENANCE BUILDING - Donegal
1. Hand Tools collected for donation for maintenance work and garage work
2. Need wash station built for outside washing of cars. We have the pad and connections but need
the wash station built.
3. General Garage Shop materials/equipment/tools

VEHICLES/Equipment
1. Vehicles to be donated for Center use or for sale. Mini-vans and others.
2. Large Equipment Trailer (for hauling backhoe)
3. Front Loader
4. Reel to Reel Pull behind mower for soccer field mowing

OTHER WORK/Needs
1. Library Volunteers to work in the library
2. Large Tent(s) for events needed (like a reception tent)
3. Library Books: Special focus areas; Christian based, appropriate fantasy and imagination focuses

